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Do FacultyConnectSchoolto Work?EvidenceFrom
CommunityColleges
Dominic J. Brewer
RAND
Maryann Jacobi Gray
Universityof California,LosAngeles
Despite an emphasisin recentpolicy on connectingschool to work,relativelylittle is knownabouthow
these connectionsare madeand what theylook like.In this article, we explorethe relationshipbetween
communitycollegefaculty and theirlocal labor markets.Weuse a uniquenationalsurveythatprovides
thefirst systematicdatafrom a large numberoffaculty on this issue, supplementedby case studies. We
show thatfaculty engage in a range of relativelylow-level connectingactivities;strongerconnections
are rare. Faculty receive minimalinstitutionalsupportfor such efforts. Thereare several important
barriersto improvinglinkagesrelatedtofaculty timeand institutionalstructures.

Community colleges area criticalpartof the educationandtrainingsystem:Theypreparemillions
of youngAmericansfor directentryinto the labor
marketas well as transferto 4-yearcolleges, help
retrainandupgradethe skillsof olderworkers,and
providebasic educationfor adults.In an erawhen
thejob skills requiredfor labormarketsuccess appear to be changingrapidly,communitycolleges
play a significant role in facilitating students'
school-to-work transition (Grubb, Dickinson,
Giordano, & Kaplan, 1992; Murnane & Levy,
1996).This has been one of the premisesof recent
federallegislation,as well as otherstateandlocal
reforminitiatives.Communitycolleges have respondedwith a rangeof programs(e.g., technicalpreparation,school-to-work,servicelearning,and
cooperativeeducationprograms)that emphasize
couplingclassroomlearningwith appliedexperience in local business, government,or nonprofit
settings.The success of these efforts dependson
close linksbetweeninstitutionsandthe labormarket: Instructorsneed high-level,up-to-dateskills

and must be keyed in to changing labor market
prioritiesin orderto providestudentswiththetechnical knowledgethey need.
Althoughrecentstudieshavecollectedsome informationon thedevelopmentandeffectivenessof
work-connected programs in 2-year colleges
(Bragg, Layton, & Hammons, 1994; Stern,
Finkelstein,Stone,Latting,& Dornsife,1994;see
also Stasz& Brewer,1998),theyhavenot focused
on the types of formaland informallinkagesthat
exist between colleges and the workplace. Our
study fills this gap in the literatureby describing
the ways in which facultyarelinkedto theirlocal
labormarkets.Using our own nationalsurveyof
andinstitutional
case
communitycollegeinstructors
studies,we findthatlinkagesrequiringa relatively
low level of efforton the partof facultyare widespreadbutthatmoreproactivemeasuresareinfrequent.The connectionsthatdo exist tendto be focused on careerassistance,with academicfaculty
less likely thanvocationalfacultyto engage in all
types of linking activities.Traditionalboundaries
405
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betweenprogramsand disciplinesand competing
demandson facultytime emerge as criticalbarriers to buildingconnections.Thereis little institutionalsupportfor facultybuildinglinkages.
Background
Thereis strongsentimentamongpolicymakers
andpractitionersthatchangesin theU.S. economy
necessitatecloser, reciprocalcommunicationbetween educatorsand industry(i.e., labor market
connectivity).Policyat federalandstatelevels has,
to some extent,reflectedthis.Forexample,"Goals
2000"calls on educatorsandemployersto develop
skill standardstogether.The School to WorkOpportunitiesAct of 1994 specificallyfunds the developmentof formalpartnershipsamongemployers, public secondaryand postsecondaryinstitutions,andlabororganizations.The reauthorization
of the PerkinsAct in 1990 ("PerkinsII")calledfor
theintegrationof academicandvocationalsubjects
at both K-12 andpostsecondarylevels, as well as
the broadeningof vocational curricula,making
greater use of work experience and building a
"broadcareerpreparationsystem."
Communitycolleges havea long historyof links
to business and industryand to the communities
they serve;in most cases, it is partof theirformal
mission (Dougherty,1994). As college functions
expanded,so did the opportunitiesfor connections
to the local labor marketthroughvocationaland
communityeducation(Cohen & Brawer, 1996).
Many vocationalprogramsincludesome element
of work-basedlearningwith a local employerand
are often the majormeans by which studentsare
placedintojobs (NationalAssessmentof Vocational
Education,1994).Colleges offeran arrayof occupationaloptions,includingcontracttraining(direct
arrangementswith a local employerfor employee
training,oftenon site),apprenticeship
training,Job
TrainingPartnershipAct (JTPA)programs,and
economic developmentservices.
Thereis almostno formal,systematicevidence
regardingthe ties betweencolleges and the workplace.Suchinformationis importantbecauseit can
pointto boththe obstaclesto buildingschool-labor
marketconnectionsand the conditionsthatfacilitateinstitutional
effortsto developandsustainthem.
We define "linkages"or "connections"as activities, policies, programs,or informalrelationships
thatconnectcommunitycolleges to the local labor
market,providingopportunitiesfor exchangesof
information,cooperativeefforts,andso forth.Con406

nections to the labormarketare likely to exist at
institutionalandprogramlevels,butit is individual
faculty who have primaryresponsibilityfor providing studentswith the skills they need for the
workplace.Ourfocus, therefore,is on facultylinkages.
Based on a reviewof the (limited)literatureand
discussionswithcommunitycollegeadministrators,
faculty,andexperts,we dividedlinkagesinto several types. First,instructorsmay bring aspectsof
thelabormarketintotheirclassroomviapedagogical and curriculumactivities.For example, they
may integrateacademicandvocationallearningin
class or developstudentassignmentsrequiringinteractionwith or workin the community.Second,
studentsmay receivecareerassistancefromtheir
instructors.Third,faculty may undertakevarious
institutionalactivitiessuch as takingthe initiative
in developingprogramsor servingon departmental or programadvisorycommitteesthat include
industryinput.'Whilethereis some overlapamong
these domains,they providea convenientway of
examiningthe wide diversityof connections.
Althoughmanyfactorsmightexplainthe extent
to which faculty undertakethese activities, two
seemedto us a priorilikely to be relevant.First,an
individualfacultymember'sprofessionalstatusis
expectedto be important.Forexample,manyfaculty arehiredas part-timelecturersandhave temporaryand weak connections to the institution.
Communitycolleges employ facultyin a wide arrayof teachingfields.Itmakesa differencewhether
the instructorteachesautomotiverepairor American history.Many academicprogramsseem far
removedfromthe worldof work,and some vocationalprogramsmaybe moreemploymentspecific
thanothers.We wouldexpectfacultyto varyin the
prioritiesassigned to their duties,includinglinking to the labor market.An instructor'steaching
field will also influencethe opportunitiesto build
connectionsto thelabormarket.Mostoccupational
programshaveformaladvisorycommitteesthrough
which facultyinteractdirectlywith local business
andindustryrepresentatives.
Second,the extentto whichfacultyarelinkedis
probablyinfluencedby theinstitutionin whichthey
work.Individualfacultyneed to havethetools (includinginformationandotherresources)to engage
in buildinglinksto the labormarket.Forexample,
in orderto integratelabormarketconcernsinto a
curriculum,faculty need sufficientknowledgeof
the needs of employers.This may dependon the
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typeof labormarketin whichthe college is located
andthe extentto whichfacultycooperatewitheach
other.

Data
We set two broadgoals:to describeandquantify
the typesof linkagesthatexistbetweenfacultyand
the labormarketandto explainpatternsof linking
activityacrosstypesof facultyandinstitutions.We
pursueda two-prongedstrategy:a nationalsurvey
of communitycollege facultyto gatherdataon the
characteristicsof facultyand theirlinkagesto the
labormarketand case studiesof four community
colleges to providericherdetail. Ourgoal was to
gatherenough informationto be able to describe
the types of linkages that individualfaculty and
colleges had establishedwith local labormarkets,
the challengesfaced in establishinglinkages,how
the institutionencouragedlinkages, and the perceived importanceand strengthof existing linkages.
In the fall of 1995, we conducteda nationalmail
surveyof communitycollege faculty.We firstobtained(with the assistanceof the AmericanAssociationof CommunityColleges [AACC])mailing
lists of communitycollege facultyfromabout100
randomlyselected institutionsnationwide.2From
these lists, we randomlyselected about3,500 instructors(includingacademicandvocational,tenure-trackand non-tenure-track,
and part-timeand
full-timeinstructors)who had instructionalduties
in 1994-1995. The survey was administeredbetween October1995 andApril 1996 and included
threemailingsandfollow-uptelephonecalls. The
overallresponseratewas approximately61%.The
final sampleconsistedof 1,725 facultyin 92 instiAdditionalinstitution-level
tutions.3
datafromother
sources were merged into our sample from the
1994-1995 IntegratedPostsecondaryEducation
Data System andthe AACCAnnualSurvey.
Thesurveyinstrument
drewon previousNational
Centerfor EducationStatisticsquestionnaires,advice from the AACC, and pilot testingconducted
at two sites in a largeurbanarea.All questionspertainedto any individualwho had at least some instructionaldutiesduringthe 1994-1995 academic
year. Backgrounditems covered instructors'personalcharacteristics(e.g., age, sex, race/ethnicity),
educationalbackground(e.g., education,degree
status),work experience,and professionalstatus
(e.g., salary,full time/parttime, tenure,teaching
field).Otherquestionsconcernedfacultymembers'

attitudestowardtheirjob and institutionand the
natureand extentof links to theirinstitutions,the
teachingfield, the labormarket,and the community.In focusingon links,surveyitemscoveredthe
typeandlevelof effortof thelinks,alongwithsome
of thesupports(e.g.,professionaldevelopment)and
barriersto constructinglinks.
Table 1 presentsselected characteristicsfor all
surveyrespondents,as well as separatevaluesfor
academicandvocationalfaculty.4The tableshows
thatcommunitycollege facultyin oursamplewere
overwhelminglyWhite and that abouthalf were
male. Most communitycollege instructors'highest degreewas a master's,but almostone quarter
of academicfacultyhad a doctorate.One thirdof
all facultyhadtenure,reflectingthefactthata large
numberof facultyhold instructorstatus,andabout
half were parttime."Oursampleis representative
of communitycollege facultynationwide.6
Four institutionalcase studies supplementthe
survey.Case study sites were chosen as follows.
First,we limitedourselvesto the 92 schoolsin the
survey sample. Second, we conducteda preliminary inspection of survey data to differentiate
schools in which the facultyappearedvery highly
connectedto the labormarketand those in which
faculty had little connectivity.7Third,institutions
were selected to provide diversity in regard to
urbanicityandlocation,localeconomy,institutional
size, and institutionalmission (transfervs. vocational),all factorsthatmightbe expectedto influence facultymembers'connectingactivities.Five
institutionswereinvitedto participatein ourstudy,
and four accepted.Visits were conductedduring
the springand fall of 1996. Table2 displays site
characteristicsandrespondents.
Two researchersspent2 days at eachinstitution,
talkingwith 12 to 30 differentindividuals-presidents, administrators, and faculty. We used
semistructured
interviewguides with slight variations for differentpersonnelor departments.Interviews lasted between 1 and 2 hours.We guaranteed confidentialityof bothindividualparticipants
andinstitutions,invitingrespondentsto speakfreely
aboutthe challenges and opportunitiesrelatedto
increasinglinkagesto local labormarkets.While
interviewingwas the predominantmeans of data
collection,we obtainedrelevantdocumentationas
well, includingcourse catalogs, institutionalfact
books, and special reports(e.g., reportsof task
forces,campusclimatesurveys,andstrategicplans).
During the site visits, we also observed several
407
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TABLE1
Valuesfor Selected Variables,by Faculty Type:CommunityCollege FacultySurvey

Variable

All faculty

Vocational

Academic

Meanage (years)(SD)
Female(%)(SD)
Meanyearsteachingin communitycolleges(SD)
Meanyearsteachingin currentinstitution(SD)
Hispanic(%)
Black(%)
BA (%)
MA (%)
PhD(%)
Fullprofessor(%)
Associateprofessor(%)
Assistantprofessor(%)
Instructor
(%)
Adjunctprofessor(%)
No rank(%)

47.5 (9.5)
47.2
11.9(8.9)
10.7(8.6)
2.6
3.6
1.8
62.4
15.8
14.9
9.4
7.2
30.7
15.7
14.1

47.3 (9.0)
48.4
12.1(8.5)
11.1(8.3)
2.0
3.3
28.4
56.5
7.0
15.0
9.5
6.3
33.7
12.0
15.6

47.6 (9.8)
43.4
12.1(9.4)
10.7(9.0)
3.2
2.9
8.6
68.8
23.2
15.6
8.9
7.9
27.7
19.3
13.6

Urban(%)

57.4

59.3

56.3

Rural(%)
Northeast(%)
Northcentral(%)
West(%)
college(%)
Single-campus
district(%)
Multicampus

13.3
16.0
18.9
30.4
57.4
20.1

15.4
16.4
24.5
25.3
59.0
17.6

10.9
16.7
15.2
31.9
56.1
23.3

10,275 (9,380)

9,408 (8,557)

Totalenrollment(SD)

10,501 (9,56

34.6
Tenured(%)
33.5
33.8
57.4
56.9
56.7
Facultyrepresented
by union(%)
Parttime(%)
50.9
43.9
52.7
Vocational
40.8
(%)
Numberof observations
725
703
1,725
Note."Number
of observations"
refersto maximum
number
means
be
based
on
a
smaller
available;
may
sampleowingto
missingobservations.

vocationalclasses, a departmentalcurriculumadvisory committeemeeting,and each college's facilities.
Nature and Extent of Labor
Market Connectivity
Selectedsurveyresultsarepresentedin Tables3
and4, which show the meansand standarddeviations for variousmeasuresof connectivityfor differenttypesof faculty.Table3 showstheresponses
of faculty to the question "Approximatelyhow
manytimes did you engage in each of the following activitiesduringthe 1994-95 academicyear?"
(1 = 0 times,2 = 1-5 times,3 = 6-10 times,4 = 1120 times,5 = morethan20 times).Table4 reports
responsesto a similarquestion,this time on a 5point scale rangingfromnever(1) to often(5).
Severalfeaturesof these resultsareworthhighlighting.First,therewas a relationshipbetweenthe
408

extentof linkagesandthe level of effortneededto
buildthem.Facultymadewidespreaduse of business applicationsin theirclasses to illustrateconcepts (Table4), a fairlyeasy type of connectionto
make.Themeanfor bothfull- andpart-timevocational faculty was above 4 on the 1-5 scale. Faculty made much less use of businesscase studies
(Table4), and assignmentsrequiringstudentsto
interactwith local business,government,or communityorganizationswererelativelyinfrequent(M
= 2.3 for all faculty),presumablybecausesuch assignmentsrequirea largedegree of planningand
preparation.Given the amountof work involved,
very few faculty reportedthat they had "personally developednew internship,apprenticeship,or
cooperativeeducationprograms"(Table3).
Integrationof the labormarketinto curriculum
andpedagogicalpracticewas shownto be uneven
in both our surveyresultsand at all four schools
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TABLE2
Overviewof Case Studies

Site 1
Sitecharacteristics
Location
Urbanicity
Economy

For-credit
college
enrollment
Typeof college

Site2

Site3

California
Suburban
Service;
smallbusiness;
healthyeconomy

California
Urban
Mixed;
depressed
economy

Midwest
Urban
Industrial;
healthy
economy

21,200

7,500

Morethan
50,000
Technical

Comprehensive

Respondents
President
Vicepresident
heads
Department
Faculty

Comprehensive

South
Rural
Tourism;
someindustry;
depressed
economy
2,400
Comprehensive

1
1
4

1
1

1
1

1
1

7a

8b

7b

4

1

10a

1

Studentservices
relations,
Community
communityservices

1
1
(community
educationand
development)

2
0

1
2
(community
relations,
economic
development)

Institutional
research
Other

1
1
(dean,
instructional
services)

1
3
(special
programs;
specialassistant
dean,academy
affairs)
16

1
2
(union)

Total

Site4

14

26

1
3
(continuing
education,
businessindustry
services,
community
services)
1
2
(deanand
assistantdean,
instruction)
17

"a
Someinfocus

group,someindividually.
bFocusgroup.
we visited.To a largeextent,differencesweremore
a functionof departments,
disciplines,orprograms
thaninstitutions.At the high end of the connectivity continuumwerethosevocationaldisciplinesthat
requireclinicalexperienceandinternships(particularlythe healthprofessionssuchas nursing,physical therapy,and emergencymedical services, althoughmanyothersalsoincludesuchexperiences).
Overall,few facultyreportedprovidingexposure
to work settings by taking their studentsto visit
local businessesor havingguest speakersfromlocal businesseswithinthe previousyear (Table3).8
Second, the most common type of connecting
activitywas tied to careerassistancefor students:
talkingwith studentsabouttheircareerconcerns,

findingout what skills employersare looking for
in newhires,anddirectlyplacingstudentsintojobs.
Oursurveyevidencesuggestsa highdegreeof connectivityamongvocationalfacultyon thesedimensions,butoursite visitsrevealedthatthisassistance
is typically ad hoc. Facultytalked with students
regularlyabouttheirworkandcareeroptions(Table
4). In termsof acquiringlabormarketinformation
fromemployers(Table3), vocationalfacultywere
very active.More thanthreequartersof full-time
vocationalfaculty had sought such information.
Almostall of the vocationalfacultywithwhomwe
spoke reportedperiodicallyreceiving calls from
employersaboutjob openingsthatthey passedon
to students.Many reportedcalling employersto
409
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recommendtheir top students.Workplacements
also led to job offers for many students.On each
campuswe visited,job placementwas a majorcriterionforevaluatingprogramandinstitutionalsuccess.
Third,our data suggest that an importantconnecting mechanismis input into programdesign
and curricula.More than half of full-time vocational faculty had sought employerinput during
1994-1995 (onlyabout15%of full-timeacademic
faculty had done so). We asked whether an
instructor'sinstitutionor departmenthad a "curor"program
riculumdevelopment"
advisory"comwhether
the
instructor
served
on the committee,
and
whetherthe committeeincludedbusimittee,
ness or communityrepresentatives.Almost 90%
of full-timevocationalfaculty,along with 88%of
academicfaculty,indicatedthatsuch a curriculum
committeewas convenedin 1994-1995; the correspondingprogramadvisorycommitteerateswere
86% and 68%. Thirty-threepercent of full-time
vocationalfacultyreportedthatthe curriculumdevelopmentcommitteeat their school had outside
business or communityrepresentation,and 90%
indicatedthatthis was the case with the program
advisorycommittee.In three of the four schools
we visited,annualorbiannualcommitteemeetings
were requiredby the stateas a conditionof funding for vocationalprograms,and committeeapprovalwas requiredbeforethe statewouldapprove
curricularchanges. The voting members of the
advisorycommitteesincludedpractitionersfrom
local workplaces; ex officio members included
deans,programcoordinatorsor departmentchairs,
and faculty.
Across all four sites, advisorycommitteeswere
the most frequent"topof mind"responseto questions concerninghow facultybuiltandmaintained
connections with local labor markets.However,
respondentsacknowledgedthatthequalityof these
committeesvariedwidely.At best, advisorycommitteesprovideopportunitiesfor advisorsto serve
as "criticalfriends"to stimulateprogramimprovements. At worst, they are devoid of true content
and serve as window dressing to satisfy state
policymakersor institutionalleaders.9
Explaining Faculty-Labor Market Linkages
Weconductedvariousanalysesof ourcase study
data, the survey items noted earlier,and several
additionalsurveyitems.1?For example,we asked
surveyparticipantsaboutpossiblebarriersto build-

ing linkagesto the labormarket:"Towhat extent
do you agreeor disagreewith the following statements aboutlinks to local business,government,
andcommunityorganizations?"
(1 = stronglyagree,
5 = stronglydisagree).Table5 reportsfacultyperceptions of some of the possible barriersto linkages.
Fourkey factorsemergedfrom our dataas underlyingfaculty linking behavior:teachingfield;
time, resources,and institutionalincentives;institutionalgovernanceand programboundaries;and
local conditions.
TeachingField
One criticalfactorexplainingthe connectivity
of 2-year college faculty to the labor marketis
teachingfield.Vocationalfacultyweremorelikely
to reportthat they were connected on almost all
of our linkage measures. It was clear from our
site visits thatvocationalfacultyhave a strongincentive to connect to the labor market;linkages
are essentialto the very survivalof programsbecause they bring enrollmentsand job offers for
enrolledstudents.Facultyrepeatedlypointedout
thattheirprogramsareheld accountablefor placing studentsin jobs in their fields, and failureto
achieve targetplacementrates threatenscontinued fundingand, at minimum,ensuresoversight
and pressurefrom administrators.Similarly,faculty in programs with required internships or
practicumshad a strongmotivationto keep work
sites satisfied with the students.When site personnel express dissatisfactionwith students,faculty striveto respondthroughchangesto curriculum or pedagogy.There is an inherentincentive
to listen to and actively solicit participationfrom
businessrepresentativesboth throughformaldepartmental/programadvisory committees and
throughinformalchannels.
Part-timefacultyappearto be less connectedto
the labormarketthanotherfaculty,at least on the
dimensions capturedon our instrument."1
While
theymay workin the labormarketoutsideof their
college teachingassignment,theyhaveonly weak
connectionsto the restof theircollege colleagues.
They spend fewer hours on campus and are less
likely to have an office, to have a computerlinked
to otherfaculty,or to participatein decisionsabout
curricula.Part-timevocationalfacultyarestillrelatively highly connectedto the labormarketcomparedto many (full- andpart-time)academicfaculty. Oursite visit conversationswith administra411
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torsandvocationalfacultysuggestthatpart-timers
addto thequalityof occupationalprogramsby providingup-to-dateskillsin theclassroomanddirect
links to local employersby virtue of their other
jobs. They do, however,have less time available
andless incentiveto help studentswithcareermatters andjob placement.
Time,Resources,and Institutional
Incentivesand Support
Administrators
andfacultywe interviewedcited
numerousinstitutionalbenefitsof linkagesto local
labormarkets,includingincreasedenrollmentsas
a resultof higherlevels of communityawareness
and an enhancedinstitutionalreputation,stronger
academicprograms,new resources,andimproved
placementratesfor graduates.Nonetheless,institutions had very little capacity to systematically
pursuethe developmentof linkages.Buildingand
sustaininglinkagesto local employersis only one
item in a long list of facultyresponsibilities.Our
surveysuggeststhatfull-timefacultyare working
an extensivenumberof hours;the mean for academicandvocationalfacultywas about46 hoursa
week (therewas no statisticaldifferencebetween
the two), and about 21% of faculty claimed that
they work50 or morehoursper week on average.
Most vocationalfaculty we spoke with said they
hadlittletimefor additionalactivities.The workof
buildingand sustaininglinkagesreceives a lower
prioritythanotherinitiativesand goals.
All of the communitycolleges we visited had
highly constrainedresources.Most institutional
resourcesare devotedto salariesand benefitsfor
facultyand staff.Little is left over for operations,
andeven less is availableforprofessionaldevelopment.At the schoolswe visited,one hadno means
of reimbursingfaculty for professionaldevelopment activities;the availablepool of funds in another school averaged $16 per year per faculty
member;and in a thirdindividualfaculty membersreceivedwell under$100 peryearon average.
The fourthschool providedfaculty with six paid
"professionaldevelopmentdays,"by far the largest allocationof resourcesfor this purpose.Similarly,althoughall four of our case study schools
had programsfor facultyto gain workplaceexperienceby spendingtime (rangingfrom2 weeks to
a semester)workingin industry,only a handfulof
facultycould participateeach year.
Thisevidenceis corroborated
by anothersurvey
questionin which we asked whetherfaculty had

received"collegesupport"for a rangeof connecting activities.We did not specify the type of supof thisitem
portso thatrespondents'interpretations
couldrangefromtacitapprovalto somethingmore
tangible.However,the resultswereclear:Few facultyreceivedanyinstitutionalsupportforconnecting activities.For example,only about7% of all
faculty (10% of full-time vocationalfaculty) reportedreceivingcollege supportin efforts to coteacha coursewith businessor communityrepresentativesor to convince an employerto offer a
trainingworkshopor seminarfor faculty.College
supportwas strongestfor measuresrelatedto career assistance;for example,almost 55% of fulltime vocationalfaculty received supportfor asking employersaboutnew skills, and53%received
supportfor asking an employeraboutthe performanceof theirgraduates.
Overall,oursurveyandsitevisitsrevealthatthere
are few formalincentivesused by institutionsto
encouragefacultyto developor nurturelinkages.
Whenfacultywereaskedwhetherbuildingof linkages was rewardedin tenureand promotiondecisions,the meanresponsewas under2 (1 = does not
describe my institution,5 = very muchdescribes
my institution),regardlessof type of faculty.None
of the four schools we studiedappearedto consider faculty connectivityin this regard.None of
these sites offeredotherrewardsfor facultyinvesting specialeffortin connectingwith local employers. Beyondincentives,noneof the institutionswe
visitedhadclearlyarticulatedgoals andobjectives
relatedto linkages,and none attemptedto assess
the levels or types of linkagesthatwere in place.
Institutional"support"for buildingandsustaining
linkages,while frequentlyexpressed,had not led
to systemicchangeeffortsto createthe conditions
thatwouldfacilitatethisgoal andto systematically
integrateit intoplanningandassessmentactivities.
InstitutionalGovernanceand Program
Boundaries
Both surveyandcase studydatasuggestthatinstitutionalgovernancestructures
mayinadvertently
hinderfaculty from building strongconnections
with local labormarkets.Facultyin multicampus
districtstend to be less connectedthanfacultyin
othertypesof institutions,andtheyaremorelikely
to agreethatthey haveno time to developlinks or
do not know how to develop links (see Table5).
Case studyevidencefromone institutionthatwas
part of a multicampusdistrict spanninga large
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metropolitanareasuggeststhatthe addedbureaustruccracyassociatedwitha centraladministrative
turemade all resourceallocationandprogramdecisions moreburdensome.
Our survey and site visits suggest that, within
colleges, boundariesamong programsand teaching fields limitthe extentto whichfacultyinteract.
There is departmentalization
and little collaboration betweenfaculty.These resultscorroboratethe
findingsof otherresearchers.Forexample,Grubb
andKraskouskas(1992), in theirstudyof the integrationof academicandvocationalcurriculacalled
for by recentfederalreforms,describedthe communitycollege as "anarchipelagoof independent
islands,each servinga differentmission but with
limitedcommunicationamongthem"(p. 39). Our
surveyindicatesthatthereis littleinformationsharing aboutstudentjob opportunitiesamongfaculty
membersthemselves.
Furthermore,governance structuresprobably
contributeto thefactthatmanyfacultyview building linksas theresponsibilityof otherpeoplein the
college (see Table5). For example, some faculty
units
perceivedstudentsupportandadministrative
outreach
and
comadmissions,
(e.g., placement,
munityrelations,anddevelopment)to carryresponsibilityforestablishingcommunitylinkages.While
staffandmanagersfromthese unitsfrequentlyinteractwith local employersas partof theirjobs,
our case studiesindicatedthey these interactions
wereorganizedaroundthe relativelynarrowneeds
of the particularunit ratherthanthe broaderacademic enterprise.Otherfacultysuggestedthatdepartmentchairs and deans had responsibilityfor
establishingandmaintaininglinkages.
In additionto differencesbetweendepartments,
ourcase studiesrevealeda sharpboundarybetween
for-creditvocationalprogramsthatgrantcertificates
anddegreesandnoncreditprograms.Becausethey
areoftendeliveredundercontractswithlocalfirms,
the noncreditprogramswithinall fourcommunity
collegesvisitedhadstronglinkagesto localemployers. They arebetterable to buildlinkagesbecause
they are relativelyunencumberedby bureaucracy,
canrespondquicklyto emerginglabormarketneeds,
and developprogramscustomizedto the needs of
particular
employers.Unfortunately,
however,these
linkagesgenerallydo not extendbeyondnoncredit
programsto otherunitswithinthe institution,such
as for-creditprograms.A primaryreasonfor this
boundaryis thattherearedisincentivesfor permanentfacultyto teachin noncreditprograms.All four
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schools we visitedreportedthatthe stateprovided
less reimbursementfor noncreditthan for-credit
coursesandcourseenrollments.
Thus,unlessdemand
for noncreditcoursesis so strongthatsuchcourses
can be self-supporting,
colleges preferto offerforcreditratherthannoncreditcourses,limitingthedegree to which they can takeadvantageof the flexibilitythatnoncreditcoursesprovide.
Local Conditions
Partof the explanationfor the extentof facultylabor marketconnectivityis college location and
characteristics
of thelocal labormarket.Inoursurwe
vey analyses were able to capturesuch conditions only verycrudely(e.g., by urbanicityandregion), so theimportanceof locationwas subsumed
into otherfactors.However,our case studiessuggested the importanceof a numberof differentaspects of locale. Forexample,respondentspointed
out thatwhen the local economyis weak,colleges
have a difficulttimebuildingconnectionswith the
labor market because employers are not doing
muchrecruiting,haveless moneyto contractwith
the college fortrainingprogramsandcourses,have
less time to sparefor activitiessuch as advisory
committeemeetings,and turnover equipmentfor
instructionalpurposesless often.Communitycolleges in ruralareasor areasdominatedby a single
industryor employerhave fewer opportunitiesto
buildlinkages.Facultygenerallyfocus theirefforts
to connecton the local servicearea;in some locations, however,studentsmay need to searchfor
work well beyond the service area.Linkagesare
also difficultto forgeand sustainin regionswith a
rapidlyshifting,unstable,or highly diversifiedlabor market.For example,one of the four colleges
we visitedis locatedin an areadominatedby small
businesses,many of which have shortlife spans.
Facultyhere statedthatthey were unableto keep
up to dateon local employersin theirfieldsof specializationwithoutinvestingconsiderabletimeand
resources.

Conclusions
An implicitassumptionbehindtheargumentsfor
recent school-to-workreformshas been the need
to strengthenthe linkagesbetweeneducationalinstitutionsandthe labormarket.Althoughthis idea
seems to makeintuitivesense, therehas been little
attemptto develop a conceptualfoundationfor it
and almostno evidenceon how this linkingactually takesplace.12In this study,ourpurposewas to
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examine systematicallyfor the first time the type
and extentof linkagesbetween individualfaculty
in communitycolleges andthe labormarket.
Althoughwe found many examplesof linking
activities, particularlyamong vocationalfaculty,
these were often ad hoc and informalin nature.
The workof forgingconnectionsrestslargelywith
full-timevocationalfacultywho recognizethatsuch
connectionsarerequiredfor theirprogramsto survive, especiallyin termsof placingstudentsinjobs
or in requiredinternships.Nonetheless,facultyreceive little encouragementfrom their institutions
to buildlinkages.In general,facultyand administratorsagree that communitycollege linkages to
local labormarketsare beneficialand important,
butfew institutionshavedevelopedsystematicstrategies for developingandmaintainingfacultylinkages to local labor marketsor for using existing
linkagesto improvethe qualityof education.
While these findings appearto be robust,their
significanceandimplicationsfor policy areharder
to drawbecausewe do nothaveany absolutebasis
for judging what is "connected"and what is not.
Beforeproceedingwithpolicychangesto improve
linkagesthathaveuncertainoutcomes(andcosts),
it is importantto empiricallyestablishan associationbetweenlinkagesandeffectiveschool-to-work
transitionsfor students.Assuming this is established, ourpictureof linkagesas one of individual
effortsby particularinstructorssuggeststhata first
step is to provide incentivesfor faculty, remove
some of the barriersto establishingconnections,
anddevelopmechanismsto carryinstitutionallinks
down into departmentsand classrooms.Formally
rewardingfaculty who develop strong employer
links and expandingthe numberand rangeof opportunitiesfor facultyto use professionaldevelopment for linking purposes are two possibilities.
These changes,if accompaniedby effortsto free
up faculty time (e.g., throughrelease time or reduced teaching loads), may boost faculty-labor
marketlinks.
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providedby the AmericanAssociationof Community
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andadministrators,
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site visits.WethankCarlosRivera,BrentBoultinghouse,

CathyKrop,DeborahWesley,andDonnaWhitefor research, programming, and secretarial assistance;
RAND's SurveyResearchGroup;numerouscolleagues
aroundthe countryfor advice at variousstages of the
project;andtwo anonymousreferees.
'Facultyalso undertakevariousprofessional/communityactivities,includingmembershipin civic or professionalorganizations.We do not discussthese non-labor
marketactivitieshere.
2About400 randomlyselectedschoolswerecontacted
with a requestfor a list of all theirfaculty.We received
responsesfrom approximatelyhalf. We selected about
100 colleges fromthe most usablelists.
30Ofthe initial mailing, 2,159 surveyswere returned
(61.1%).It was determinedthat337 of thesewererefusals or people who hadchangedschools, were no longer
orwere
teaching,haddiedorretired,wereundeliverable,
ineligible. Many of the surveysfailed to reach faculty
owing to incorrectfacultylists andmailingaddresses.
includesfacultywhose primaryteach4"Vocational"
field
is
education-related
subjects,social work,agriing
culturaleducation,businessandoffice education,health
education,occupaoccupations,marketing/distributive
tionalhomeeconomics,consumerandhomemakereducation, communicationsor computing,or technology
"Academic"
education/industrial
arts/trade.
includesfacultywhose primaryteachingfieldis English,mathematics, physical sciences, biological sciences, social sciences, humanities,or foreignlanguages.Whenwe refer
to "all"faculty,we include vocational,academic,and
those in otherfields.
definedthoseworking35 hoursperweekormore
"5We
as full time. Alteringthis cutoff did not greatlyaffect
our results.
6A point of comparisonis the 1992-1993 National
Surveyof PostsecondaryFaculty(NSOPF-93),designed
to produce nationallyrepresentativeestimates of the
characteristicsof faculty(usingweightssuppliedby the
NationalCenterfor EducationStatistics).Using more
than 8,000 responses from public 2-year college faculty,we calculatedselectedmeanfacultycharacteristics
and comparedthem with our sample.These resultsreveal thatour sampleis remarkablysimilarto NSOPF93 in terms of faculty demographics(for details, see
Brewer& Gray,1997).A recentCarnegiesurvey(Huber,
1998) alsoreportedsimilardemographiccharacteristics
for communitycollege faculty(althoughit did not addressthe labormarketlinkageissue in any detail).
7SeeBrewerandGray(1997)fora descriptionof these
procedures.
the colleges we visited, curriculawere closely
"8At
linkedto businessneedsthroughnoncreditandcontinuing educationprograms(e.g., by offeringon-site training for large local employers).Few full-time faculty,
however,teachin these programs.As a result,this form
of college-communitylinkhas littleimpacton mostfaculty (see Brewer,1999).
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9Anadvisorycommitteemeetingwe observedpoints
to some of the problemsthey may encounter.The meeting, held on behalf of the medical laboratorytechnology program,was scheduledfor 1.75 hours.Attending
were administratorsand faculty and six community
members,representingdifferenthealth care organizations. The agenda covered items such as the program
budget, admissions and enrollmentdata and curriculum review and approval.The ambitiousagenda was
completed within 1 hour; virtuallyevery recommendation made by college administratorswent unchallenged. Even allowing for the possible inhibitingeffect of the observers,this advisorycommitteemeeting
provided little feedback, strategicdirection, or information.
"0For
a detaileddiscussionof ourmethodsandresults,
see Brewer and Gray (1997). For the survey data, we
usedstandardunivariateandmultivariatestatisticaltechniquesto explorehow facultyresponsesto itemson connections to the labor marketvariedby individualand
institutionalcharacteristics.
"Fieldand part-timestatusstandin markedcontrast
to other individualfactors such as race/ethnicity,sex,
rank,andseniority,whichappearto havefarless consistenteffects on labormarketconnectivity.
"2Grubb's
(1997) finding that economic returnsare
higherif studentsfindemploymentrelatedto theirfields
of studymay providea rationalefor closer linkagesbetweenfacultyandtheworkplaceif thisenhancesthelikelihood thatstudentsobtainbetterjobs.
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